2GIG Control Panel
Trouble Alert Icon
1. Press the trouble alert icon button to display all current trouble alerts.
2. View the listed trouble events. If there are more than three alerts, use the ↑ and ↓ arrows to scroll through the list.
3. After viewing the trouble events, press OK to acknowledge. This will silence the beeps.

AT&T SERIES Control Panel AT&T 8000
At the Panel* press the "Test/Demo" button

Bosch / Radionics Control Panel
Press "COMMAND" then "4"
**GE Concord Express and V1-V4**

*Express and V1-V4*

To silence alarms press OFF(1) then enter CODE.

To silence trouble press STATUS(*).

**Detection Systems DS**

*7090 & 7100*

Press * (RESET button)

**DSC Panels**

Press # button

**FBI Series**

FBI - Press four digit code

FBI Omni (1K, 2K and 3K) - press BYPASS then 0

**Moose Panels**

*Z Series: 700, 800, 900 & 1100*

Press * ("star" button)
**Napco Gemini Series**  
800 through 9600  
Press the "RESET" button

**Napco 1000 Series**  
800 through 1016  
Press and hold the "9" key until you hear a beep

---

**Napco Security Systems**  
**XP 600**  
- Press the system button to view cause of trouble  
- Press the system button to silence button  
- Repeat as needed until system returns to Normal  

**MA3000**  
Press reset button to silence trouble  
*Note the reset button can be found on the lower left side of the keypad*

**RP1054**  
Hold down the 9 key for 2 seconds

**Magnum Alert Series**  
Hold down 9 key for 2 seconds

---

**Silent Knight**  
2605, 2615, 4720 and 4724  
Press mute button twice  
  a. 2605 may have a power switch  
  b. 2615, 4720 and 4724 all have power switches

---

**Westec**  
800  
Go to main panel turn key to silence.  

900  
Press the "tbl sil" button at main panel or large keypad.

**2K and 3K**  
Press 221234 (or press "trbl" button on larger keypad).

**4K and 5K**  
Press the "clr" (bottom left) once.